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	Strengthening	families	and	Botvin’s	Life	skills	training	(LST).		Outcomes: long term reductions 
in alcohol use (more than three years).
	Interventions	using	the	life	skills	approach	or	focussing	on	harm	reduction	through	skills	
based	activities,	School	Health	and	Alcohol	Harm	Reduction	Project	(SHAHRP).		Outcomes: 
reductions in alcohol use, in particular risky drinking behaviours such as drunkenness and 
binge drinking.  
	Seattle	Social	Development	Project	(SSDP)	and	Linking	the	Interests	of	Families	and	Teachers	
(LIFT)	which	target	a	range	of	problem	behaviours,	including	alcohol	use.		Outcomes: long 
term effects (more than three years) on heavy and patterned drinking behaviours.
	Adolescent	Transitions	Program	(ATP)	a	prevention	strategy	focussing	on	parenting	practices	
and	delivered	according	to	the	needs	of	the	family	identified. Outcomes: decreases in overall 
substance use by young people and significant long term reductions in overall alcohol, tobacco 


































Boys Girls Boys Girls
Alcohol 75% 67% 93% 95%
Alcohol	-	
intoxicated
23% 9% 71% 73%
Cannabis 17% 3% 53% 47%
Solvents 10% 4% 15% 15%
Ecstasy 3% 1% 13% 15%
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LHSCG	locality 2009 2008 2007
Total	Scripts Total	Scripts Total	Scripts
S&E	Belfast 169,033 163,775 165,330
N&W	Belfast 224,323 231,919 241,639






















Primary	Diagnosis Belfast	City Mater Royal	Victoria Windsor	House
Total	Alcohol 338 300 442 3
Primary	Diagnosis Belfast	City Mater Royal	Victoria Windsor	House
Total	Drug 81 84 56 2














Northern Ireland Health and Social Care Inequalities Monitoring System (NIHSCIMS), Third Update Bulletin 2009
Northern Ireland Health and Social Care Inequalities Monitoring System (NIHSCIMS), 
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In addition to the above, many other community based services particularly those providing mental 
health interventions and generic counselling offer treatment and/or support to people with drug and 
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NB Furthermore all services funded by EDACT/PHA are tasked with offering advice, support and 
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	Alcohol	price	promotion.	Outcomes: point of purchase promotions is likely to affect the overall 


























2009/10 2008/09 2009/10 2008/09
North	Belfast 303 322 131 150
South	Belfast 374 284 231 192
East	Belfast 157 137 89 84
West	Belfast 151 137 89 84
Castlereagh 69 49 21 32
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In	2008	South	Bank	University	produced	a	report	on	‘What works’ to tackle alcohol-related disorder? 



































2009/10 2008/09 2009/10 2008/09
North	Belfast 333 407 0 2
South	Belfast 141 184 0 2
East	Belfast 27 46 0 1
West	Belfast 300 159 0 4
Castlereagh 46 97 0 0


















August 103 2 446 5
September 321 3 140 6
October 365 11 433 7
November 266 5 144 1
December 38 3 140 7
January 126 4 572 32
February 818 20 1,118 14
March 2,086 0 2,052 15










2009/10 2008/09 2007/08 2006/07
Male 102 95 89 85
Female 2 4 2 5
%	of	total	number	of	
sentences
7.5% 7.2% 6.9% 7%
Drug	finds	information	NIPS,	2007/08	to	2009/10





Year	(March	to	February) 2009/10 2008/09 2007/08
Alcohol		 1,108 1,047 1,104
Cannabis 608 715 622
Prescription	drugs 220 258 154
Ecstasy 188 242 299
Heroin 101 100 34
Amphetamines 67 88 86
Voluntary	drug	testing
Total	no.	of	voluntary	drug	tests	for	period	 4,660 4888 3,989
Total	no.	of	negative	results	recorded 3846	(83%) 3637	(74%) 2,863	(72%)







Total	amount	of	Amphetamines	(grams/tablets) 13.7g 19.2g 38.7	g
1	tablet
Total	amount	of	Cannabis	(grams)	 838.5 1,241.8 474.9
Total	amount	of	Ecstasy	(tablets) 12 - 100
Total	amount	of	Heroin	(grams/tablets) 74.9g 3	tablets 3.4	g
8	tablets
Total	amount	of	Other	Drugs	(tablets) 1,602.01 637 2,310
Total	amount	of	Prescription	Drugs	(tablets) 481.5 179.5 971.5
Total	amount	of	Steroids^	(tablets) 202 547 70
Total	amount	of	Temazepam	(tablets) 2 18 61
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A&E	 	 	 Accident	and	Emergency
AA	 	 	 Alcoholics	Anonymous
AAIS	 	 	 Adolescent	Alcohol	Involvement	Scale	
ADTS		 	 Addiction	Day	Treatment	Services
AEPs	 	 	 Alternative	Education	Providers
ASB	 	 	 Anti	Social	Behaviour




BCC	 	 	 Belfast	City	Council
BCSP		 	 Belfast	Community	Safety	Partnership
BDAWG	 	 Belfast	Drug	and	Alcohol	Working	Group
BELB	 	 	 Belfast	Education	and	Library	Board
BHDU		 	 Belfast	Health	Development	Unit
BHSCT	 	 Belfast	Health	and	Social	Care	Trust




CAT	 	 	 Community	Addiction	Team
CBT	 	 	 Cognitive	Behavioural	Therapy
CDSCNI	 Communicable	Diseases	Surveillance	Centre	for	Northern	Ireland
CHILL	 Counselling	Help	and	Information	for	Lifestyle	and	Living









DE	 	 	 Department	of	Education
DES	 	 	 Directed	Enhanced	Service
DEL	 	 	 Department	of	Employment	and	Learning
DHSSPS	 Department	of	Health,	Social	Services	and	Public	Safety
DMD	 	 	 Drug	Misuse	Database
DOJ	 	 	 Department	of	Justice




FPNs	 	 	 Fixed	Penalty	Notices
GP	 	 	 General	Practitioner
HAZ	 	 	 Health	Action	Zone
Hep	C		 	 Hepatitis	C
HMP	 	 	 Her	Majesty’s	Prison
HSC	 	 	 Health	and	Social	Care
HSCB		 	 Health	and	Social	Care	Board
HSCT		 	 Health	and	Social	Care	Trust
ICAP	 	 	 Inter	Church	Addiction	Project
ISP	 	 	 Intensive	Support	Pilot/Programme
IV	 	 	 intravenous
LCG	 	 	 Local	Commissioning	Group
LGBT	 	 	 Lesbian,	Gay,	Bisexual	and	Transgender
LGD	 	 	 Local	Government	District
LHSCG	 	 Local	Health	and	Social	Care	Group
LIFT	 	 	 Linking	the	Interests	of	Families	and	Teachers
LST	 	 	 Life	Skills	Training
MARC	 	 Making	A	Real	Change
N&W	 	 	 North	and	West
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NA	 	 	 Narcotics	Anonymous
NBPB		 	 North	Belfast	Partnership	Board
NEETS	 	 Not	in	Education,	Employment,	Training	or	School
NI	 	 	 Northern	Ireland
NIACRO	 Northern	Ireland	Association	for	the	Care	and	Resettlement	of	Offenders
NICAS	 	 Northern	Ireland	Community	Addiction	Service
NICE	 	 	 National	Institute	for	Clinical	Excellence
NIDA	 	 	 National	Institute	on	Drug	Abuse
NIHE	 	 	 Northern	Ireland	Housing	Executive
NIHSCIMS		 Northern	Ireland	Health	and	Social	Care	Inequalities	Monitoring	System	
NIO		 	 	 Northern	Ireland	Office
NIPS	 	 	 Northern	Ireland	Prison	Service
NISRA	 	 Northern	Ireland	Statistics	and	Research	Agency
No.	 	 	 Number
np-SAD	 	 National	Programme	on	Substance	Abuse	Deaths
NRPs	 	 	 Neighbourhood	Renewal	Partnerships
NSD	 	 	 New	Strategic	Direction
NSDAD	 	 New	Strategic	Direction	for	Alcohol	and	Drugs
NTE	 	 	 Night	Time	Economy
OCN	 	 	 Open	College	Network
PACE		 	 Police	and	Criminal	Evidence	Act
PHA	 	 	 Public	Health	Agency
PHIRB	 	 Public	Health	Information	and	Research	Branch
PND	 	 	 Penalty	Notices	for	Disorder
PSNI	 	 	 Police	Service	of	Northern	Ireland
QUB	 	 	 Queens	University	Belfast
RADICAL	 Responses	to	Drugs	and	Alcohol	in	Communities	and	Lives
RATSDAM	 Rapid	Assessment,	Treatment	and	Support	for	Drug	and	Alcohol	Misusers
RIAT	 	 	 Regional	Initial	Assessment	Tool
RIMT	 	 	 Regional	Impact	Measurement	Tool
RPA	 	 	 Review	of	Public	Administration	(in	Northern	Ireland)
RVH	 	 	 Royal	Victoria	Hospital
	 //	93
S&E	 	 	 South	and	East
SDR	 	 	 Standardised	Death	Rate
SEHSCT	 	 South	Eastern	Health	and	Social	Care	Trust
SEBSAN		 	 South	and	East	Belfast	Substance	Abuse	Network
SF	 	 	 Strengthening	Families
SHAHRP	 School	Health	and	Alcohol	Harm	Reduction	Programme
SPT	 	 	 Substitute	Prescribing	Team
SSDP		 	 Seattle	Social	Development	Project
stat	 	 	 statutory
TATI	 	 	 Talking	to	your	Children	about	Tough	Issues
UK	 	 	 United	Kingdom
USA		 	 	 United	States	of	America
vol	 	 	 voluntary
WHO	 	 	 World	Health	Organisation
YJA	 	 	 Youth	Justice	Agency
YOC	 	 	 Young	Offenders	Centre
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Brian	Allen,	The	RISE Foundation   
Linda	Armitage,	East Belfast Partnership 
Claire	Armstrong, Addiction NI
Anne	Bill,	Forum for Action on Substance Abuse and Suicide Awareness
Frances	Black,	The	RISE Foundation  
[Mary	Brannigan,	Youth Justice Agency]   
Justine	Brown,	North Belfast Partnership Board 
Edele	Cleary,	BCC-Belfast Community Safety Partnership	[replaced	Stevie	Lavery]
Claire	Crainey,	Northern Ireland Housing Executive
Alison	Crawford,	BCC-Belfast Health Development Unit  
Tom	Crossan,	BCC-Belfast Health Development Unit    
Kelly	Gilliland,	PHA-Eastern Drugs and Alcohol Coordination Team
Mairead	Gilmartin,	Holy Trinity Family Centre  
Billy	Hutchinson,	Mount Vernon Community Development Association
Una	Lappin,	South Belfast Partnership Board
[Stevie	Lavery,	BCC-Belfast Community Safety Partnership]    
Benny	Lynch,	Falls Community Council    
Andrew	MacQuarrie,	Youth	Justice	Agency	[replaced	Mary	Brannigan]
Elaine	McCarthy,	PHA-Belfast Health Development Unit
Michael	McKay,	Lisburn YMCA
John	McGeown,	Belfast Health and Social Care Trust
Aidan	McGoran,	Belfast Regeneration Office
Gary	McMichael,	Action on Substances through Community Education and Related Training
Brendan	Nellis,	Barnardos
Bryan	Nelson,	Belfast Health and Social Care Trust
Brian	O’Kane,	Northern Ireland Housing Executive
Owen	O’Neill,	PHA-Eastern Drugs and Alcohol Coordination Team
Briege	Quinn,	Belfast Health and Social Care Trust	
Irene	Sherry,	Bridge of Hope/Ashton Community Trust
Alan	Swann,	Police Service of Northern Ireland
Caroline	Wilson,	Police Service of Northern Ireland [replaced	Jonathan	Wilson]
[Jonathan	Wilson, Police Service of Northern Ireland]
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